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We have now opened our Office in our hew building, on the

EAST SIDE OF FRANKLIN STREET,

Where we can be found at all times, ready to

SELL CHIiELA-I- P XjJLIsTIDS
To all that may call upon ut.

those who

BUY YOUR LAND
Of and DO YOUR LOCATING with those who can show you

what you want. We are

AGITSFORflBRiaOOOAM
a n

OP BOTH EAW AND

KfS

In this and adjoining counties, as well as in other portions of the state.
We have lands to suit the many, both with money and without.

H0MESMHP0OR
AS WELL AS THE RICH.

We have not all the good land, (as some will tell you,) but a goodly
portion of it. We do not wish to tell you every section is watered, for
it is not, but we have a few well watered sections, and the rest cm be
supplied with pure well water. Our lands are mostly level, and well
.adapted for either grazing or agriculture. We ne our own name, and
that of no other agent, in order to do business. We have

TOWN LOTS

For Building

THOSE COMING FIRST GET FIRST CHOICE.

IN OUR NEW

inai; now

RACKET

ask you do business with
do business.

IMPBOVED LANDS

TO GIVE AWAY

Upon Them.

TOWN OF

oui or xne state ror insurance.
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FAMILTON.
Midway between Collyer and Buffalo Park, for a

--HOTEL, MERCHANT AND MECHANIC,- -

Tto wliich will be given inducements. Our lands and new town are upon
the line of the Union Pacific Railroad. If you want

Syndicate, Railroad, Homestead and Timber

RELINQUISHMENTS OB DEEDED LANDS

WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS.

TJHTED STATES LAID OFFICE BUSINESS
ATTENDED

ftor Circulars write or call upon

WA.-JEZEEJST- EY, KAN.

ALSO AGENTS FOE THE

iuinin nnurnm
1NSUBAM0K COMPANY.

lnliunuihlilHiLiiu
This company was organized in 1S82, as a mutual, and did its business

on that plan until May last, when the law having been changed to allow
it, they created a guarantee capital of $50,000 and ceasea doing business
on the mutual plan.

They have over S120,000 in well secured assets, and their ratio of
assets to liabilities wi'l compare favorably with any company doing
business in the state.

They have paid all just losses, and propose in the future to pay them
as promptly as any other company.

The officers have a reputation in this community for business integrity
that is a guarantee oi fair dealing, and propose to do only a fair business
in every respect.

We believe it is to the best interest of all who wish insurance to
build up a reliable company in this state, and thus in some measure stop
tne drain oi money goes

We to

There was paid last year to companies located in other states, nearly
$2,000,000 in premiums, and only about $500,000 was paid in losses. !

i.
TREGO COUNTY TRACINGS.

Served up by the "World's" Rustling
' "" Reporters.

COLIYER CAWINGS.

CoiiirXEK, September 30.
North inds.
Winter's warning.
A full hotel of late.
..Three days of wind.
A new meat market.
Numerous green draws.
First month of fall gone.
Room for more general stores.
An opening for a socond hotel
Sunday's big shower went deep.
Winter wheat is coming up nicely.
Livery stable in process of erection.
Some of the grass is autumn tinted.
Business flew with the winds on Fri-

day.
" Mrs. McFarland is expected home this
week.

Who will be first to open a drug store in
Collyer?

Brighter times for Collyer have com-
menced.

Scarcely a night when campers' fires
are not seen near town.

Five loads of lumber followed each oth-
er out of town Ttursday.

That sonthwester of Friday! A regu-
lar street cleaner and duster.

Purchasers of young steers would do
well to visit this section of country.

Our politicians are making prepara-
tions for the primary "elections of Oct. 10.

Miss Jessie Welch is winning many
friends, both personally and as ieacher
of Big Creek school.

Let farmers remember that rice corn
makes a ciop every time, and for chicken
feed no grain is superior.

Water was struck at the depth of 78 ft.
in the bored well of L. A. Fisher. Bored
wells for Collyer are ux longer an exper
iment.

Another report comes of a poultry loss
from the visits of wild animals. About
70 chickens were killed in a few nights by
weasels.

The big prairie fire of inursaay was
many -- miles to the west, but the dense
clouds of smoke made one think it close
at hand.

With pleasure the Cawings records the
fact that Commander Hastings is able to
be about again though quite weak from
his lato sickness.

It has been suggested that our town
would be a good point for a canned and
diessed beef establishment. Where is
the person with the enterprise and capi-
tal to try?

L. A. Fisher expects to enlarge his
branch store at Oakley by erecting a
stone building. The railroad company
offers him the low rate of So per carload
on stone to that point for building pur-
poses.

The friends of Miss B. Comfort aro
pleased to learn that her business enter
prise at is proving a great
success. Her reputation as a first-clas- s

dressmaker is widespiead in this part of
Trego. ,

Stephen McNichols took the fast train
Tuesday morning for his home in Ohio,
where he will spend the winter on ac-
count of feeble health. Mr. Smith will
assist Mr. Bundy m well boring during
Mr. McNichols' absence.

Next Sunday our German friends well
nave the second opportunity to listen to
a sermon in their own language in the
town school house, it hereafter being the
intention of Rev. Weller to deliver a ser-
mon in German once a month.

James H. Siebert will next week be
able to supplj the community with fresh
and salt meats, at the market which he
will open in town. Mr. Siebert is one pf
Collyer's first settlers and his system of
fair dealing is well and widely known.

Wm. Hallington and son, of Cameron,
Mo., have decided to enter the lumber
business here. Their location will be
just north of L. A. Fisher's, and already
have .fourteen car-loa- of lumber now on
the way. Mr. Hallington, jr., will have
chaige of the business at this place.

Postmaster Walkey, of Sloey, Gove Co.,
paid Collyer a pleasant visit on Saturday.
Mr. W. is much interested in the school
enterprises of Gove county, as well as the
general of the towns and sur-
rounding country in Gove and adjoining
counties. He also has high hopes for the
future of Gove City.

The mild wind and heated atmosnhere
of Thursday was followed by so strong a
warm wind on Friday that no outside
work was performed which could possibly
be delayed. No damage to property has
been reported. Saturday the breeze was
not near as severe, but the fling dust
made evident the need of rain.

B. O. Richards is this week erecting a
new building just north of the hotel,
which he will fit up for a livery stable. J.
C. Martin is engaged in building the
same. A livery stable has long been
needed here, but every one is surprised
that such prominent corner lots should
have been sold for that purpose.

During Thursday afternoon, when the
dust was being blown northward too fast
for comfort, about a half dozen camp
wagons, with their occupants, stopped ih
town, made their purchases, and then
camped out until the next morning, when
they pursued their journey to their new
homes, sixteen miles southwest.

L. F. Jones changed his residence and
business office yesterday from Collyer to
Grainfield, where he expects to make
more extensive real estate sales. Mr.
Jones has been a citizen of Trego about
a year and all have found him a very ac-
commodating and jolly gentleman. He
is also interested in the town site of Oak-
ley (Cleveland) and will use his efforts to
boom that place.

Mrs.ILCavna, mother of Mrs. Burn-ha- m

and Mrs. Chase, "was quite pleasant-
ly surpiised a few days since to learn that
a large estate awaits the Mercer heirs, of
which she is one. The estate includes
the property where stands the Brooklyn,
N. Y., navy vard, arsenal, etc., and is es-
timated by an eastern newspaper corres-
pondent, to be worth $500,000,000. It is
sincerely hoped that Mrs. Cavna's days
may be lengthened, not only to receive,bnt also to eninVl-TlO- r frr,fri fnrtnno

Tnrinr sflnv w i.shower? fell, as a'wnrningof a heavy rain

"". : J

which began about 3 o'clock in the after
noon. The rain fell with considerable
force accompanied by thunder and light-
ning and in a very short time every hol-
low in the ground was over-runni- with
water and the tiny streams rippled away
to the draws. That the earth absorbed
the moisture rapidly was evident from
the fact that ere sunset the rain had ceas-
ed and but little water was to be seen on
the uplands. The buffalo grass no longer
forms a water shed to carry off the rain
toward the creeks and rivers.

W. C.

The Wobij job room has turned out
for J. H. Baker & Sons 5,000 land circu-
lars this week, for distribution in the
East

John E. Kelley, we learn, swapped
his forty-eig-ht Wa-Keen- lots to G. C.
Stebbins for forty acres of land in the
Wabash (Ind.)-valle-

W. H. Dann informs us that the re-

ceipts at the land office for the month of
September amounted to $32,997.44
During the month over 1,600 entries and
filings were made. This is the largest
amount of business done during any one
month since the establishment of this
land district. During the boom of
1878 and 1879, the largest number of en-

tries and filing made in one month was
about 1,000. The rush is so great now
that the land officers are two days behind,
taking entries.

The scenic artists, Wm. M. Minor &

Co., who have just completed some stage
scenery for the large rink at Hays City,
will be in Wa-Keen- next week, and
will paint a drop curtain for our Opera
Hall. Our citizens can then see how
skillful artists can beautify a piece of
canvas. It is very probable that a com-

plete set of scenes will be made. It is a
source of regret that, possessing such a
fine, large hall as Wa-Keen- does, it
is allowed to remain in its present unfin-

ished condition, unfit for holding court,
public meetings or entertainments. We
hope the owner, Mr. Keeney, can be in-

duced to complete the hall.

Mr. Cooper presented to us, last Sat
urday, a bunch of as nice potatoes as it
has ever been our fortune to see in west- -

inn 77"orcsncp "Wi aim r oni'flifrf. irn rmTror

saw any nicer ones which had been im-

ported, and few, indeed, as nice. These
potatoes and perhaps a hundred bushels
more as good were raised on the farm of
Mr. Cooper's brother-in-la- A. F. Mickel,
about five miles northeast of town. They
are of the Snowflako variety, and fill the
conditions necessary in good potatoes
anywhere. That is, they average largo,
are free from heavy indentation in the
tho eyes, and cook splendidly. Mr.
Mickel, by the way, is a son of the treas-ui- er

of Rooks county, who has recently
been by the Republicans
for another term.

CRAWFORD COUNTY SYS-TEM- .

The Primary Election to Be Held
in Each Township on Octo-

ber 10.

At 2 o'clock p. m., sharp, on Satmday,
August 29, 1885, according to the call of
the chaiiman, the Jnil membci ship of the
Republican Central committee of Trego
counfcv met in the World office.

The Crawiord Connty system of nomi-
nating candidates for the various county
offices was adopted.

The time of holding the primary elec-

tions in the various townships was set for
October 10, 1885.

The following rules were adopted for
the

GOVERNMENT OF THE PBIM ABIES!

1. The chairman of each township com-

mittee shall designate the place of holding
the primary in his township by a printed
notice in some newspaper of general cir-

culation in his township, for four consec-
utive weeks prior to said primary, and
shall also post a printed notice thereof at
the place so designated for at least ten
dajs prior to said primary.

2. The township committee shall con-

stitute the board for the primary elec-

tions, any vacancies to be filled as for a
general election.

3. Said board shall record the names of
all electors voting, and shall make a cor-

rect tally of all the votes cast for each and
every candidate; provided, That no per-

son who has not acted with the Republi-

can party shall be eligible to vote at these
primaries, unless he shall commit himself
to the support of the entire ticket nomi
nated, or to some' specifia portion of it.

4 Any Republican who will be entitled
to vote at the next general election, and
who will pledge himself to the support of
the ticket nominated, shall be entitled to
vote at the primaries.

5. The result of each primary shall be
signed and certified to by each member of
the board, sealed in their presence, ad-

dressed to chairman of central committee
and delivered to the chairman of the
township committee, who3e duty itshall
be to delrver it to the chairman of the
central committee within five days there-
after.

6. Each return shall consist of the tally
sheet, to which shall be attached the
printed notice of the primary election in
its respective township, and all the ballots
cast at such primary.

7. All candidates, whose names appear
on the tickets at these primaries, will be
assessed their equal share of the neces-
sary expense in printing said tickets and
blanks, payment of the same to be made
to the chairman of the central committee
on or before the 10th of October. Each
and every township, to be entitled to a
count by the central committee as a can-

vassing board, must conform to the rules
and regulations herein prescribed.

W. S. Th-ton- ,

Chairman Co. Rep Cen. Committee.
B. C.Ricn. Sccrotan.
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OF CONFECTIONERY.

We Iiarve tlie Largest Stock
tlie West,

buy Goods - no matter what yoir
needing - until you come Collyer and

Goods and Prices.

MAKE OUR-- STORE HEADQUARTERS WHILE
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